














Thou, haveth a 

task to 

engageth!



1. The punishment for murder should always be 
death.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



2. Teenagers can’t understand what true love really is.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



3. Killing someone in revenge for killing a close friend 
of yours is okay.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



4. Good friends should stick together at all times, no 
matter how wrong a friend may be.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



5. Parents should make the decisions about their 
children’s lives.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



6. It is possible to fall in love at first sight.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



7. Telling lies or hiding the truth is acceptable for the 
right reasons.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



8. Family feuds only affect adults.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



9. There are times when an arranged marriage is 
appropriate.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



10. Love is a irresistible feeling that you can’t control.

strongly agree agree neutral            disagree           strongly disagree



TALLY YOUR ANSWERS
1. The punishment for murder should always be death.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
2. Teenagers can’t understand what true love really is.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
3. Killing someone in revenge for killing a close friend of yours is okay.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
4. Good friends should stick together at all times no matter how wrong a friend may be.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
5. Parents should make the decisions about their children’s lives.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
6. It is possible to fall in love at first sight.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
7. Telling lies or hiding the truth is acceptable for the right reasons.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
8. Family feuds only affect adults.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
9. There are times when arranged marriage is appropriate.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
10. Love is an irresistible feeling that you can’t control.
__strongly agree __agree __neutral           __disagree __strongly disagree
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